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Pro Bono Week: Social Media Toolkit 
When: 1st – 5th November 2021 
 

What: 2021 is the 20th anniversary of Pro Bono Week. 
 
Pro Bono Week is an opportunity to celebrate pro bono: to recognise and encourage the 
voluntary contribution of lawyers who give free legal help to those in need.  
 

Who: Everyone with an interest in or connection to the UK legal sector is invited to join 

in! This includes (but is not limited to): 

• Law firms 

• Chambers 

• Legal societies 

• Charities 

• In-house lawyers 

• Law schools 

• Universities 
 
The National Pro Bono Centre funds the central coordination of Pro Bono Week, and hosts 
an online volunteer recruitment portal as well. 
 

How: During Pro Bono Week (1st – 5th November 2021), the UK legal sector will 

celebrate nationwide commitment to the provision of pro bono assistance with a variety of 
events, publications and communications. 
 

The Themes:  
To mark its milestone 20th anniversary, Pro Bono Week will be looking ahead to the next 20 
years of pro bono, whilst also shining a spotlight on some of the key moments and cases 
from the past 20 years. 
 
This look towards the future could include a consideration of the impact pro bono can have 
in terms of climate change (November 2021 will also see the 26th UN Climate Change 
Conference of the Parties (COP26) in Glasgow), or the future of digital and hybrid working 
for pro bono. We are excited to learn about how you see the future of pro bono! 
 
In addition to this overarching 20th anniversary theme, the week will focus on three topics: 
 

• Celebrating pro bono: celebrating those who give back and recent pro bono 
successes 

• Pro bono pathways: exploring the different ways lawyers can volunteer throughout 
their careers. 

• Effective pro bono: sharing best practice and discussing what makes an effective pro 
bono service 

http://www.probonoweek.org.uk/
http://www.nationalprobonocentre.org.uk/pro-bono-week/volunteer-opportunities/
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Where does social media come in? 
Please use this unique opportunity to promote and support Pro Bono Week and its various 
activities through your organisation’s social media accounts.  
 
The primary focus will be on Twitter and LinkedIn. 
 
Whether you are hosting or attending a Pro Bono Week event, or whether you spot an 
interesting new publication or a social media post that gets you fired up about pro bono, 
please: 
 

• Share! 

• Use the right hashtags (see below) 

• Link to the website: http://probonoweek.org.uk/ 

Hashtags 
Our official hashtags this year are: 

#ProBonoWeek #WeDoProBono 

Twitter  
Make sure you are following the @ProBonoWeekUK and @ProBonoCentre accounts for all 
your Pro Bono Week updates, both ahead of and during the week.  
 
Please like, retweet and add your own thoughts – help spread the word! 

LinkedIn 
Make sure you are following the Pro Bono Week and Pro Bono Centre accounts for all your 
Pro Bono Week updates, both ahead of and during the week. 
 
Please use the reaction buttons, share and add your own thoughts – help spread the word! 

Social Media templates 
Check out the Pro Bono Week website for downloadable packs of templates for social 
media, optimised for Twitter and LinkedIn.

http://www.probonoweek.org.uk/
http://probonoweek.org.uk/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/pro-bono-week/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/the-national-pro-bono-centre
http://probonoweek.org.uk/resources
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Template Tweets 
 
Below are some example tweets that your organisation can adapt and use before, during 
and after Pro Bono Week. Don’t forget to tag our Twitter account (@ProBonoWeekUK) so 
we can retweet you! 

In the run up to Pro Bono Week 
• This year’s #ProBonoWeek will take place 1-5 Nov, to celebrate and promote the 

provision of free legal help to those in need. More details available here: 

http://probonoweek.org.uk/ #WeDoProBono 

• To highlight how lawyers can give back in a range of ways, this year’s 

#ProBonoWeek will focus on ‘Pro bono pathways’. Find out more here: 

http://probonoweek.org.uk/ #WeDoProBono 

• We’re excited to celebrate pro bono barristers at @WeAreAdvocate’s Bar Pro 

Bono Awards next week! Find out more here: http://probonoweek.org.uk/ 

#WeDoProBono 

• Don’t miss us at this year’s #ProBonoWeek where we’ll be talking about [INSERT 

RELEVANT EVENT DETAILS]. Find out more here: [INSERT LINK TO EVENT] 

#WeDoProBono 

• “#ProBonoWeek offers us a chance to celebrate and recognise some of the 

extraordinary contributions lawyers make in giving free legal help to those in need” 

– Lord Chancellor @RobertBuckland Discover how you can be involved here: 

http://probonoweek.org.uk/ #WeDoProBono 

• #ProBonoWeek is taking place 1-5 Nov, how will you be getting involved? Events 

are taking place all week – and exploring how lawyers still found ways to volunteer 

through the pandemic – there’s something for everyone: 

http://probonoweek.org.uk/ #WeDoProBono 

• It’s #ProBonoWeek’s 20th anniversary this year! How will you be celebrating? Join 

us as we reflect on two decades of #ProBono and consider how it will look over the 

next 20 years http://probonoweek.org.uk/ #WeDoProBono 

• What will #ProBono look like over the next 20 years? 1-5 Nov will be the 20th 

anniversary of #ProBonoWeek, with events taking place throughout the week to 

celebrate the deep commitment of the legal profession to helping those in need 

http://probonoweek.org.uk/ #WeDoProBono 

• What is effective #ProBono? This is just one of the themes of this year’s 20th 

anniversary special #ProBonoWeek. How will a shift to remote working affect pro 

bono services? Find out 1-5 Nov http://probonoweek.org.uk/ #WeDoProBono 

• We’re proud to be celebrating #ProBonoWeek with a special event all about 

[INSERT RELEVANT EVENT DETAILS]. Find out more here: [INSERT LINK TO 

EVENT] #WeDoProBono 

• What are you doing to mark #ProBonoWeek? There’s some great events 

happening throughout 1-5 Nov to mark this special 20th anniversary celebration of 

#ProBono. Get involved or host your own: http://probonoweek.org.uk/ 

#WeDoProBono 

 

http://www.probonoweek.org.uk/
http://probonoweek.org.uk/
http://probonoweek.org.uk/
http://probonoweek.org.uk/
http://probonoweek.org.uk/
http://probonoweek.org.uk/
http://probonoweek.org.uk/
http://probonoweek.org.uk/
http://probonoweek.org.uk/
http://probonoweek.org.uk/
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During Pro Bono Week 
• Calling all #LawFirms, #Chambers, #LegalClinics, #LegalSocieties, #Charities, 

#Universities and #LawSchools – are you involved in #ProBonoWeek? If so, let us 
know what you’re up to using #WeDoProBono 

• What have you learnt from #ProBonoWeek so far? Keep sharing your insights with 
the hashtag #WeDoProBono 

• We’re excited to join like-minded legal pro bono providers for [INSERT EVENT 
TITLE] happening now! #ProBonoWeek #WeDoProBono 

• Great to see both new and familiar faces at today’s [INSERT EVENT TITLE] 
#ProBonoWeek #WeDoProBono 

• This #ProBonoWeek we want to hear about what #ProBono means to you – share 
your experiences and stories with us #IDoProBono #WeDoProBono 

• It’s the 20th anniversary of #ProBonoWeek – how are you getting involved? Check 

out http://probonoweek.org.uk/ to find out what events are happening this week 

#WeDoProBono 

After Pro Bono Week 
• We’ve been inspired to hear about the diverse range of #ProBono work provided 

by the UK legal sector during #ProBonoWeek #WeDoProBono 

• Great to see how legal #ProBono is changing lives across the UK and worldwide 
during #ProBonoWeek #WeDoProBono 

• It’s been a pleasure to join people from across the UK to celebrate free legal help 
from lawyers during #ProBonoWeek – let’s keep up the great work! 
#WeDoProBono 

• #ProBonoWeek – let’s keep up the great work until next year! #WeDoProBono 

• The 20th anniversary of #ProBonoWeek was a wonderful celebration of the deep 
commitment to pro bono shared by all corners of the legal profession. We’re excited 
about what the next 20 years will bring! #WeDoProBono 

 

Template LinkedIn Posts 
 
Below are some example LinkedIn posts that your organisation can adapt and use before, 
during and after Pro Bono Week. Don’t forget to tag our LinkedIn page (Pro Bono Week) so 
we can reshare your posts! 

Prior to Pro Bono Week 
• We’re looking forward to participating in this year’s #ProBonoWeek on 1st – 5th 

November. Interested in joining us? Check out the different events that will be 
taking place here http://probonoweek.org.uk/ 

http://www.probonoweek.org.uk/
http://probonoweek.org.uk/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/pro-bono-week/
http://probonoweek.org.uk/
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• #ProBonoWeek is taking place 1-5 Nov, how will you be getting involved? Events 
are taking place all week – there’s something for everyone: 
http://probonoweek.org.uk/ #WeDoProBono 

 

• 1-5 November is the 20th anniversary of #ProBonoWeek, which this year is both 

reflecting on the last two decades of #ProBono and looking at what pro bono will 

look like over the next 20 years. Check out what will be going on, and how you can 

get involved: http://probonoweek.org.uk/ #WeDoProBono 

• #ProBonoWeek is coming and we are excited to be talking about [INSERT 

RELEVANT EVENT DETAILS]. Find out more here: [INSERT LINK TO EVENT] 

#WeDoProBono 

• Have you signed up to a #ProBonoWeek event yet? Check out what’s going on 

during the 20th anniversary of this special week (1-5 November) dedicated to 

recognising and encouraging the pro bono efforts of the legal sector. 

http://probonoweek.org.uk/ #WeDoProBono 

• Pro Bono Week 2020 saw over 50 events take place across England, Northern 

Ireland, Scotland and Wales, involving over 2,000 attendees from all branches of 

the legal profession. This year it’s the 20th anniversary of this week that celebrates 

the deep commitment of the profession to providing free legal help to those in real 

need. Find out how you can get involved: http://probonoweek.org.uk/ 

#ProBonoWeek #WeDoProBono 

• This 1-5 November, learn more about ‘Pro Bono Pathways’ during #ProBonoWeek 

and explore the different ways lawyers can do pro bono throughout their careers. 

Find out about the different activities happening during the week: 

http://probonoweek.org.uk/ #WeDoProBono 

During Pro Bono Week 
• Join lawyers and students that care from across the UK to celebrate and 

encourage legal #ProBono with a range of exciting events happening this week. 
Discover how you can get involved: http://probonoweek.org.uk/ 

• #ProBonoWeek has begun! What are you planning to attend? Events are taking 
place all week– there’s something for everyone: http://probonoweek.org.uk/ 
#WeDoProBono 

• Great to look back on the last two decades of #ProBono at last night’s event 

[INSERT RELEVANT EVENT DETAILS]. Our top takeaways were… 

http://probonoweek.org.uk/ #WeDoProBono 

• We’re looking forward to joining like-minded pro bono providers at tonight’s event 
[INSERT RELEVANT EVENT DETAILS]. We are particularly exciting about looking 
at how pro bono might evolve over the next 20 years! http://probonoweek.org.uk/ 
#WeDoProBono 

 

After Pro Bono Week 
 

• [INSERT RELEVANT PERSON INFO] is looking back at #ProBonoWeek and 
some of the takeaways from it… #WeDoProBono 

 

http://www.probonoweek.org.uk/
http://probonoweek.org.uk/
http://probonoweek.org.uk/
http://probonoweek.org.uk/
http://probonoweek.org.uk/
http://probonoweek.org.uk/
http://probonoweek.org.uk/
http://probonoweek.org.uk/
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